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Sent on behalf of Peggy O’Kane, Coordinator, Academic & Volunteer Placements  
 
The snow is falling which seems fitting as I write this latest update. November brings Winter 
Walks, Mistletoe Markets, Candy Cane Coffees and all kinds of unique events planned to help 
us celebrate the upcoming holiday season.  We remind you to be safe and choose wisely, as 
you gather with your family and friends.   
 
With the current triple threat our province is facing from influenza, Respiratory Syncytial Virus 

and COVID-19, Bill Marra, our President & CEO, along with Andrea Steen, our Chief of Staff, 
reminded staff that these viruses are primarily affecting our pediatric and geriatric populations. 
As an organization that supports a very vulnerable population, we encourage you to please get 
your flu shot.  
 
This week, the Hôtel-Dieu Grace Healthcare (HDGH) Foundation kicked off a longstanding 
community tradition with the official launch of the 36th Annual Tree of Lights Campaign. 
Proceeds from this year's campaign will support the Patient Benevolent Fund. To support the 
campaign and honour someone special this holiday season, please call 519-257-5234 or 
visit our website. 
 
New and returning volunteers continue to sign up and assist us in Cardiac Wellness, Central 
Registration, 2 South and Coffee Bars.  We hope more areas are added in the New Year.  We 
know things are not the same and we appreciate your resiliency and willingness to adapt to our 
present needs.  While Covid-19 continues to be challenging, we have all learned to pivot and 
adjust, providing us with the opportunity to learn, grow and realize the value volunteering roles 
can play in our facility.  As a special holiday thank you, we are excited to be working on 
something unique to show our appreciation for those currently volunteering.  Stay tuned for 
further information soon.   
 
While we have had another unit locked down recently due to a COVID outbreak, we are 
currently outbreak free and doing our best to stay that way. Thanks again for your patience and 
understanding.  Get boosted, get your influenza vaccine and stay safe. If you have any 
questions, please do not hesitate to reach out.   
 
Please contact us if you no longer wish to receive these updates.     
Thank you, 

PEGGY O’KANE  
Hôtel-Dieu Grace Healthcare  -  Coordinator | Academic & Volunteer Placements | YAC Liaison 
T: 519.257.5111  x73935 
C: 226-347-7739 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013jAd4ij7Iv2qK7jwXgcjmF4uhSFpJfFYqO44lq58DUhao9Yv4fAbt881dEBGYUaYdrhdDUdQEul_1HYWC3D3a-xuME0L8wbjNgB9j7Rcrxlrkg0awkxYfH3T1wbPOTdCtg0xebkXzTBOZ_LpJmrJFX2I3bVX3HUv&c=cdPT_1DBOCfEFzEVASKh-3EGDDxHhgN58nzebU07FBQe6wRok-tBqQ==&ch=KlpD4EuUx7LcCCqR3eIaic2OURqeGhmXYTR4IWZ0f8BALUYtSMhKYA==

